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Please silence all electronics for the duranon of the concert. Thank you. 
Spiegel im Spiegel (1978) 
(110 applawe tijier the Piirt .. . Ire 111ill go direct/)' into the next piece. ) 
Duo in E-flat Major, Op. 15 
Sonatine (1927) 
I. Trcs rude 
II. Lent 
III. Tres rude 
~ Intermission ~ 
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Divertimento for Three Clarinets and One Bass Clarinet (19-1-6) 
I. . \llegro 
Alfred Uhl 
(1909-1992) 
II. _-\ndante sostenuto 
III . . \llegro con bno 
;. farykate Kuhne, TaeyeongJung, dari11et 
. \nne Der,;in, bass dari11et 
IF'e Speak Etmsa111 for Bass Clarinet and Baritone Saxophone (1992) 
Paul >lolen, harito11e sa:,:opho,u 
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